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DISCUSSION

The following conclusions can be drawn frorn the trials with a CO, controlled ventilation
system for an auditoriuln:

1. Measuring the CO, concentration of indoor air is well suited for the regulation of a

demand controlled ventilation system of an auditorium.
2. The use of dernand control saves a considerable amount of energy. The auditorium

that was investigated, lrowever, featured only a low occupancy density. For an
auditorium with a higher occupancy density the energy savings may be around
50Vo(3).

3. The use of a CO, controlled ventilation system may lead to a slightly higher mean
CO, content in the room. In our case it resulted, after elimination of internal room
odour sources, only in a rnarginal deterioration of indoor air quality. The demand
controlled operation of the ventilation system did not therefore lead to a
considerable reduction of the indoor air quality.

4. When operating a demand controlled ventilation system all internal sources of
odour (cleaning agents, emissions from building materials and furniture) must be
avoided.

5. In small to lnedium size auditoriurns, with an effective mixed ventilation, the
location of the CO, sensor for the DCV control plays a subordinate role.
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ABSTRACT

There are two techniques to evaluate the impact of demand-controlled ventilation procedure

ts, or 2) computer simulation.
ca¡ried out in a commercial
office building in Montreal,

sed along with the Functional

values feature to simulate the demand-conrolled ventilation systems. The use of MICRO-

DOE2 for simulation is a new approach, since normally this ventilation procedure cannot be

analyzed by the energy analysis programs. Different scenarios for this type of ventilation

control are evaluated, and then the impact on the energy-efhciency of the entire building is

assessed.

INTRODUgIION

Buildings a¡e ventilated with outdoor air to replace the oxygen consumed and to dilute air

contaminants created by occupants and thei¡ activities. This imposes signihcant costs to

condition that air. So fa¡, the tendency has been to reduce outside air intaÌe to a minirntlnl

in order to reduce the costs ofconditioning the air. The ventilation reduction has been linked

to Sick Building Syndrome.

ASFIRAE Standard 62-1989 recommends two methods for maintaining acceptable indoor air
quality: ventilation rate procedure a¡d indoor air quality procedure. I¡ ventilation rate

procedure, it is assumed that the acceptable indoor ai¡ quality is achieved when the building
is ventilated at the prescribed ventilation rate that is based on the design occupancy level.

So far this procedure is used by designers and engineers in design and operation of the

ntechanical systems, and by software developers in modelling the thermal perfornìance of
buildings. TARP, BLAST urd DOE uses ventilation rate procedule to calculate the energy i+
required for ventilation. The inherent d¡awback of this procedure is when occupancy density

falls below the design level, the building will be over ventilated. 
S

tn<Joor air quality procedu¡e, where the ventilation rate is controlled to maintain the J
concentration level within the standa¡ds, is called Demand Controlled Ventilation (DCV). 

-DCV seems to offer rneans o[ improving the quality of indoor air in high demand zone by

increasing ventilation rates, and saving energy by reducing ventilation rates where the

demands a¡e not needed. It has been suggested that carbon dioxide concenration can be used
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as a sulrogate measure of indoor air quality and recent work has shown a theoretical
relationship between CO, concentration and air exchange rate in occupied buildings, where
CO, is primarily in proportion to the number of occupants. Much resea¡ch work has been
done with co, demand-controlled ventilation in the form of case studies [l], computer
simulation, and conrolled test condition. Saving in energy consumption reported from 8 to
40Vo [1,2]. One study reported a 70Vo redtction in running time, a gOVo reduction in energy
consumption, and a20Vo reduction in maintenance, and another study reported that the DCV
to be more efficient that a heat recovery system [see ref.l].

FIELD MEASTJREMENTS

This study compares the indoor environment created by two different types of ventilation
control systems in an eleven-storey office building. Each floor was serviced by its own
independent, yet identical, ventilation system. Furthermore, each fl<rur was <rccupied by
approximately 100 white colla¡ workers, but since the building was open to the public, the
number of people va¡ied. The occupation density was approximately 6 people/lO0 m2. The
heating, ventilation and air conditioning system consisted of double duct constant ai¡ volume
system with fresh air intake and exhaust on each floor. The fresh air dampers of one floor
was cont¡olled by the indoor CQ concentration level, and the fresh air dampers of the other
floor was controlled by the mixing temperature.

The following parameters were measured: dry-bulb temperaturc, relative humidity, air change
rates, formaldehyde, VOCs, COr, dust, energy consumption and occupant perception.
Operative temperature and relative humidity were monitored at nine locations per floor, and
the air change rates measured using the trace gas decay technique. Formaldehyde and vOCs
were measured at three sampling stations for a duration of three consecutive days each
month. A direct reading instrument was used to measure CO, for three consecutive working
days each month at ten sampling locations. The dust was collected for a period of th¡ee 10
hour working days eaðh month. Questionnaires were used to measure the subjective response
of the occupants to their envi¡onment.

Measurements indicated that the concentration of contarninants levels (formaldehyde, VOCs,
dust) remained well below the recommended limit (Figure l). The air temperature and
relative humidity measurcments showed that these parameters did not always remain within
the ASHRAE comfort limits. The energy consumption of the HVAC system of the floor with
DCV (8'h floor) was lower by l2Vo than that of the floor with thé conventional conrrol
system (9ú floor). The monthly energy consumption by the DCV system lvas always less
than that of the other system, except for two months where the CO, conrolled system had
a higher energy consumption [U. The payback period was calculated using a pre-determined
cost schedule, and was found to be 0.4 years.

The average response rates to the questionnaires f<rr the [ìú and 9'h floors were 60Vo and.56Vo
respectively, which is an adequate number. The results of the questionnai¡es showed that
most of the time the occupant felt that the temperature was comfortable except for a few
cases where the was cgnsidered to be slightly dry to <Iry all of
the time for the e ventilation was considered to be adequate on
the 8ú floor at cases where it was found to be drafìy. The
ventilation was the majority of the occupants on the 9'h floor.
'l'he air quality on both floors was considcred satisfactory for less than half of the time by
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the majority of occupants of these floon
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COMPUTER SIMT.]LATION

'I'he evaluation of energy impact of the DCV system implies:
l. Hourly calculation of indoor contaminants concenEation, by taking into account

factors such as volume of space, occupancy density, emission rate, ventilation rate
or air inhltration.

2. Comparison between the estimated indoor contaminants concenration and the
maximum acceptable value; if this value is exceeded then the ventilation rate is
increased, and the indoor contaminant concenEation is estimated again; this iterative
process continue until the indoor contaminant concentration is lower than or equal
to the maximum acceptable value.

3. Estimation of the energy consumption and cost of the building.

Iïc MICRO-DOE2 program (3) is well-known for its capabilities to evaluate the energy
pcrfonnance of large buildings with complex HVAC systems and schedules of operation.
llowcver, the evaluation of DCV systems cannot directly be done. MICRO-DOE2 program
ullorvs the user to nrodify sonìe cirlculations pcrlormed within the LO^DS uld SYS'['UMS
blocks, without recompiling the program, by using the Functional Values feature (4). To
evaluate the impact of DCV system on the energy consumption and cost, a computer nrodel
of a large existing ofüce building, previously developed by using the MICRO-DOE2
progritnì, was mqlified to integrate the calculations indic¿rtcd earlicr.
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The base case was developed by considering the following parameters:
- rate of emission of CO, is equal to 0.30 L/min.person,
- occupancy is constant from 9:00 to 1g:00, at an average density of 14 mTperson,- HVAC systems operate from 3:00 to 23:00, with a maximum supply air flow rate of

11.4Llsmz,
- outside air is brought into the building between 3:00 and 23:00, at a constant rate of

l0 L/s?erson, which corresponds ro abott 6.5vo of the total air supply rate,- indoor air temperature is kept at 22.5*loC between 5:00 and 20:00, while outside this
interval the set-point temperature is l6.0oC,

- outside the occupancy hours the infiltration rate corresponds to about 0.4 ach, while
during the operation of HVAC system it is only 10zo of the maxirnum value,- mixing coefhcient in the room is equal to 0.7,

- CO, concentration in the outdoor air is 3g0.0 ppm.

in the indoor using the one-compartment
indices defini of the building (e.g., energy
ak elecnic de he pre_heating coii).

The case of DCV system was simulated by assuming the same conditions as in the base
case, with the following differences:
- during the occupancy period, that is from

3:fi) to ventilation ratè of 2.5 L/s.person
is supp llutants; the concentration óf Cq
in the i

- during the occupancy period, that is from 9:00 to lg:00, the venrilation sysrem
supplies a minimum rate of outdoor u of 2.5 L/s?erson; if the concentration of
COr exceeds 800.0 ppm, then the required ventilation rate is calculated to maintain
this maximum acceptable value.

rcduction of elect¡ic dema¡rd is of a majorcorìcern in winler, these results show apnrticular
impact with respect to this parameter.

It is interesting to notice that the savings obtained in the case A (lNVo occupancy) with
rcspect to the conventional system are about l.l7o for the energy use and electric demand,
and l.9Vo for the energy cost. These savings can also be obtained by a conventional system,
where the ventilation rate outside the occupancy hours is kept at a minimum coresponding
to 2.5 l"/sperson, and then increased during the occupancy to the value of 10 L/s?erson.
ln this case, the potential impact of the DCV system app€ars only when the interior
occupancy varies during the day, The larger the occupancy va¡iation, the larger energy
savings are obtained. These savings can be called "net savings", and in this paper are
calculated by subtracting the savings of cases B, C and D from that of case A. Therefore,
the "net savings" of the case C are the following: energy consumption2.9To, energy cost
3.3Vo, a¡d peak electric demand,9Vo.

Fig. 2. Reduction of energy use and cost due to the DCV system comparcd
with the conventional system.

The energy used by the pre-heating coil is reduced by 557o in the case C with respect to the
conventional system, while the "net savings" a¡e about 441o.

DISCUSSION

Experience with DCV is still very limited, a¡rd the observation cannor be generalized.
however, it has been shown that DCV does not worsen indoor ai¡ quality and thermal
comfort. The optimum location of sensors is a very important matter in the use of DCV. This
cln be accomnlished hv the annlication nf l-ômnrrterFlr¡i¡l Tlwrmi¡< m¡vlclc f 5l Qi-"|¡Énn
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In the case of DCV system, four different situations were analyzed:
case A, where the occupancy density is constant between 9:00 and lg:00, as it is in
the base case,

case B, where the occupancy density is reduced to 90vo of the maximum capacity
usedinthecaseA;duringthelunchpause(12:00-13:00)theoccupancy dropsat45vo
of the peak value,
case c is simila¡ to the case B, except that rhe occupancy density is reduced to g}vo
of the case B,
case D is simila¡ to rhe case B, except that the occupancy density is reduced to70vo
of the case B.

The computer simulation were performed for the winter operation conditions, between
Janua¡y I and May, and between October l0 to December 3i.

ffipea¡c d

Inn¿rgy o*
lrnerli'cost

Scenarios of operation of the DCV systètn

Savings (fU )
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techniques are arso needed to prc-evaluate the energy savings in order to make a cost beneûtanalysis to justify the application of DCV.
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ABSTR-A'CT

INTRODUClION

This paper discusses views formed during a recent market and application study on

Demand Controlled Ventilation (DCV). The goal of the study has been to get a btter
understaading on the future ma¡ket needs for occupation measurement based DCV.

METIIODS

The study is a synthesis of information from interviews made during company visits,

conferences and trade shOws and summariseS the market situation merely seen from the

point of view of a tra¡smitter supplier. During 1991-92 trips in both Europe, usA and

and
sults from

external evaluation programs in order to better understand the advantages and

disadvanlages of different measurement concepts.

RESULTS

General impressions

The information obtained reveals that DCV is globally still today fairly uncommon'

although there are big differences between different countries. So far most installations

have been made in the Northern and central Europe as well as in Norttr America.

However, the world-wide potential for energy savings based on DCV is huge'


